Commission on Women’s Meeting
March 16, 2:00 PM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7530906898?pwd=N0xkMy9IN0Z6Y0VobjFTbUt8TEFWUT09
Meeting ID: 753 090 6898 Passcode:367457

ROLL CALL:

- Jennet Robinson Alterman
- Amanda Bunting Comen
- Carolyn Wright Porcher
- Jennifer Brown
- Lydia Cotton
- Denise Fugo
- Hilda Gadsden
- Monique Hill
- Julie Moore
- Patrice Witherspoon
- Tina Singleton
- Claire Gibbons
- Trischia Khouri
- Caroline Parker
- Jamie Roper
- Mindy Sturm
- Catrice Smalls

AGENDA:

- Call to order
- Approval of the February minutes - Vote
- Update from Deputy Chief Dustin Thompson, CPD
- New business
- Adjournment